How to Access Teams on Office 365

#1 Use your cell phone or iPad to scan the QR code

Or use Google Chrome to go to office365.houstonisd.org

#2 Use your cell phone or iPad to scan the QR code

Log in information:
Username: S#######@online.houstonisd.org
Letter S then your ID number – No spaces

Password: Date of Birth (MMDDYYYY)
Example: July 09, 2009
password is 07092009

#3 Click TEAMS

Teams Desktop Application or On the Web

Click on Teams to see your classes

Click on Assignments to access classwork

Students also have access to Outlook for Email and all Office 365 applications

#4 Teams Application on Mobile Device

Click on Teams to see your classes

Click on Assignments to access classwork

Click on Teams to see your classes

Click on Assignments to access classwork